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ALASKA BECOMES A CPS STATL 
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Beginning with the January labor force data the 
Alaska Department of Labor is adopting a revised set 
ot procedures for preparing labor force, total 
employment, and total unemployment for Alaska and 
for areas within the State. The old method as defined 
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) handbook 
will no longer be used as the official labor force 
series. It should be pointed out that the new series 
will not be comparable with previously published 
data. However, to provide some persnective between 
the new labor force series and the old BLS handbook 
m;;thod, the old labor force series will continue to 
be nublished along with the new labor force 
estimates. 

The primary reason for the development of new labor 
force estimates, was tlv? tact that unemrloyment 
esrimatcs prepared by the individual states did not 
cornpwe with the national unemployment figures 
that wtnt.! produced in wash1ngton, D.C. throuC]h a 
separate survey. In thf~ pas~. th(~ Bureau of the 
Census throuqh an agreement with the U.S. 
Departrncnl of Labor nroducrd estimates of 
unemployment for the nation. This was done 
throuqh th national Curnmt PopuiJtinn Survey by 
tabulatin(j :;a from each statr~. However, since 
the CPS WdS dcsiqncd solely to prnrluce national 
estim0tes, the rPiiabil of individuill state estimates 
v0ried considerably. At the request of the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics (BLS), the Census Rureau designed 
supplementary samples to provide better state 
cstirn0tes. As a result BLS deterrnmr:d that the labor 
force data estimated by each state should be adjusted 
to tlw CPS estirnated data. Th~! rnilin purpose of 
this adjustrrwnt will be to force the 50 states' figures 
to surn to the national estimate. 

The following table is a comparison of Alaska's labor 
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force using the previous handbook method and the 
new CPS rnPthnrl f,,. ~~m····'· ·, 19'7f' 1 .... ·~" . · ., "'-''' puung tlc 1 annua 

Old 
Hand
book 
~,~ethod 

Ernpioyment... ......... 1 76,000 
Unemployment ....... 21,000 
Labor Force ............ 197,100 
Unemployment Rate .. 1 0.6';{, 

CPS 
fll1ethod 

14 5,000 
13,000 

1r5~~.ooo 

8.2% 

Percent 
Change 

-17.7 
--38.1 
--19.8 
-22.6 

The introduction of the CPS melhocl 'or co•nputing 
labor :orce data will create a sign1ficant chunge in 
Alaska s unemployrrwnt rate. Qc1e 'TI;Jjor reason for 
the lar(je discrepancv between the lvvo methods is 
the definition of who is unernploved. The handbook 
mr.thod IS based on unemployment i•1surancr; claims 
and estimates of ernoloyed nersons in industries 
which are not covered by unernplovrncnt insurance. 
The CPS defirws the unemployed as those persons 
who had. no employr;1r;nt durim! thP survev week, 
were ava."able for work and h;;d !?nqaged in any 
specrf1c JOb scckinq nctivity vviif-Ji1: the P<1st four 
we~ks, were waiting to be called back to a job from 
whtch they had been laid off or vvr:re waitinq to 
report to a new wage or salary job schnduled to ;tart 
with~n the followin~J 30 days. In wldition, the CPS 
classtfles seasonal workPrS for wh·.m' t surv~>y week 
fell 1n nn "off" seaso" as being neilhpr ,~mploved nor 
unemployed but as not twine] in t1 · labor force~ at 
all. Since Alaska's economy is so h1;;,vily based on 
seasonal . industries, such as fishincJ. logqi'lq a0 d 
construction, and th(:se industri''S e covered by 
unemployment insurance, the old handbook rnethod 
would obviously include them in con,putation of the 



number of unemployed, while the CF'S would not. 

Another drawback in the new method is the sizr:· of 
the CPS sample. The CPS sample is ; ;:;t i?.rnr~ "r>nugh 
to estimate labor force data for the 29 census 
divisions within the State of Alaska. The 
unemployment figures for these areas wotJir; then be 
uniformly decreased by the same proportion as the 
statewide total in order to achieve the rcqllired 
additivity of intra-state state areas to the state 
total. This would be done in spitn of the fact that 
the seasonally unemployed are not distributed f:Venly 
throughout the state. 

The impact of this change has yet to be felt, hovvever, 
there are several federal programs that base state and 
area eligibilify on either the unen.rlovr;Jent rate or 
the number of unemployed persons. Sonw these 
programs would include CETA, the Public V'Jorks 
Employment Act, the Public Works ?nd EconofTlic 
Development Act of 1976 and other Revenue Sha>ing 
programs. 

This subject has been highlighted to b[?tter inform 
the general public about the new CPS labor force 
estimates. It should be noted tha< t:"1r~ !W:thod in 
Which all labOr force StatistiCS i:lrf? flncpared h<JVI? hCCfl 

mandated by the FederzJI ~Jovernrnr;nt and fTlUSt 

follow speci fie guidelines and definitions. In th~ past, 
several communities throughout the: State, through 
their own efforts, haw~ prep;gred unemployment 
statistics for their area. In many cases t:leli findings 
were not in agreement with data pnmared by this 
department. The problem arises in the usP of 
different definitions of who is unernpiov<ld. Many 
local 9overnments have stated thev havt' been 
to count more people unemployed than counted by 
the Alaska Denartment of Labor. Just because an 
individual is simply not workinq doe~ not mean that 
this person is unemployed, by the definition 
promolgated by the Bureau of Labor Statistics. The 
fact that Federal money is distributed predicated 
upon statistics produced by this departme11t basc::!d 
on the methodology stirulated bv B LS, 
unfortunately makes data prepared in any other 
manner relatively meaningless. 

ALASKA'S LABOR MARKET IN JANUARY 

Employment and Unemployment: The number of 
unemployed in Alaska increased substantially during 
the month of January. January is normally thf:) 
slowest month of the year for private businesses in 
Alaska, forcing many firms to redur.e the number of 
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people employed. This seilsonal pattern is no doubt 
augmented by the completion of the Tn'lns-Aiaska 
Pipeline. 

Mining: The employment picture tn the mining 
industry during the month of January remained 
unchanged from December. Due to cnv:ronmental 
regulations, almost all on-shore oil activitv in Alaska 
such as moving drill rigs to new loca ti(''lS, occur~ 
during the winter months. Due to the winter 
freeze-up essentially all other mining operntions haJe 
been shut down. 

Construction: The massive lay offs of the rast few 
months in the construction industry are nr1w in the 
past. Generaiiy, lay-offs which occurr;:d in January 
were from nonpipeline related projects. Due to the 
abnormally warm winter, many construction projects 
remained in operation much longer than normal. 
Lay-offs will continue at this reduced rate for the 
next several months until the warmer sminq weather 
enables construction projects to begifl or~~ration 

Manufacturing: Employment in the loqqino industry 
continued to decline durirq the month r January. 
This trend is normal at this time of V'~ar greater 
accumulations of snow force the clost:n· of several 
logging camps. 

Employment declines in the food processiflq industry 
are seasonal in nature as mos' fishing seascp:; are now 
closed. Employment in this industry shou continue 
to decline until the beginr of the s;:Jlrr,on season 
in late spring. 

Transportation, Communication & Utilities: A 
gradual decline in employment was e><perienced 
throughout all sections of the •ransportation 
industry. The employment declines experienced in 
January by this industry appear to 'H' somewhat 
seasonal in nature, however, the comple!lnn of the 
Trans-Alaska Pipeline continues to have a negative 
effect on this industry. 

Trade: As anticipated, employment in hath the retnil 
and wholesale sectors of the trade ind1 declin,~d 

during the month of January. Fortunately, the 
declines were not too sevr:re. Wit!-> enly a ft·w 
excentions, Alaska's economy hc1S rernain 1~d 

reasonably stable in spite of the massiv~' pipeliqe 
layoffs which occurred during the l2st •.:arter of 
1976. 

Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate: Er•Hiloyment 
declined throughout all sectors of this industry duri 'CJ 
the month of January. Though ernploy·nr:· t 1n credit 


